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liYANKEES BEATEN YEARLINGS READYGiants Win Lewis Beats Everett 13-- 0

St. Anfthony Wins By 7--6
GIANTS

WITH LEAVE
TO PRINT,...

By
RAY
HOWE

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
5 2 2 1 0 0Moore, If.

Bartell, ss.
Terry, lb.
Ott, rf.

Close Battles Feature

FOR FIRST BATTLE

Frosh Gridders To Meet
Deaelets Friday-coac-h

Skidmore's freshman
gridders began their final week
of preparations for Friday's
game with Wake Forest by tak--

Intramural Games
Yesterday

BY SCHUMACHER

TO SAVE GIANTS

Giants Score In Tenth
To Get 5-- 4 Win

In Fifth Game
Behind the erratic but bril-

liant hurling of Hal Schu-
macher, the New York Giants
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You Tell Me

It seems to be a moot question

Ripple, cf.
Mancuso, c
Whitehead, 2b
Jackson, 3b.
Schumacher, p.

whether the Tar Heels were just Dekes in 6-- 0 Win

Intramural Schedule
4:00, Field No. 1, Graham

vs. Mangum,
5:00, Field No. 1, Law

School vs. Manly.
5:00, Field No. 2, Sigma

Chi vs. Alpha Epsilon.
5:00, Field No. 3, Zeta Psi

vs. A.T.O.

trying to coast along behind a
verra nice two touchdown lead With the teams settling down

--36 5 8 30 12 3 mg on a varsity squad in alast Saturday or whether they to some real football, the second
Totals

YANKS
Crossetti, ss.

AB. R. H-- PO. A. E.I lonnrf Vi v cmiYinia oro cocci Trrr.
were obviously outplayed. week of play in the intramuralJ. J-- 1-- L.U XI- -clung tenaciously to their glim-

mering championship hopes yes Rolfe, 3b.Whatever the idea was, it was football league came to a close
yesterday afternoon with closeDiMaggio, cf.

Gehrig, lb.apparent that that lead was none terday afternoon by emerging

Learns ui xiusu iieiu me varsity
team to three touchdowns while
they scored one themselves as a
result of a fumble.

The starting line-u- n for the

Kenfield Announces games featuring the play.5-- 4 victors over the New York
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Fall Tennis TiltsYanks in a breath-takin-g . ten--
c.

Selkirk, rf.
Powell, If.
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inning fracas before.45,000 fans To Start Next WeekTar Babies was as follows : ends,at the Yankee stadium. Lazzeri, 2b.
Ruffing, p.

Malone, p. .

. 1

1A towering fly, deep to Joe Freshmen, Non-Lett- er Upper-
classmen Eligible to Play

too safe. Duck bumps predomi-
nated in our own little corner of
the stands when Comrades Dick-
ens, Sneed and Wood out rubber-legge- d

the famed Colgate's Jae-
ger and insisted on tearing off
hefty gains.

Anyhow, it was a very large
day as far as the scoreboard was
concerned. That big black piece

Vaillancourt and Taylor; tackles,
Hubbard and Mulhearn ; guards,
Bonner and Smith ; center, Carl-
ton; backs, Soufas, 'Meighan,

DiMaggio in center, from the Johnson, ph. 1

bat of Manager Bill Terry in The annual fall net tourna
the tenth inning, sent Joe Moore ments for freshmen and upper

1 tii

Johnson batted for Rnffin in 6th.
x-Se- ran for Dickey in 10th.

Giants 300 001 000 15 8 3
Yanks 011 002 000 04 10 1

Runs batted in : - Bartell, Ripple,
Whitehead, Selkirk, Lazzeri, Terry.

scampering home from third
Brantley and Radmon.

The Wake Forest freshmen
are to be played in Wake Forest

ciassmen win get under way
next Tuesday, according to awith the winning run the run'

of wood was the only thing. that statement issued by Coach Ken
field.

Home run: Selkirk. Two base hits: next Jbriday, ana yesterday s
Moore (2), Bartell, Mancuso, DiMag- - workout helped considerably-t- o

was score bored, though.
"

A Sorry State

The expert toe of Bob Gar-
diner provided the necessary
conversion to give St Anthony
hall a 7--6 win over Theta Chi.
Both teams waged a furious bat-
tle with the victors pushing over
their tally in the first half and
Gardiner provided them with
the winning extra point.

Theta Chi came back in the
second chapter to ring up a tally
when Hockett went over for the
score but they failed to add the
vital point and lost out after a
tough battle.

Parker and Wright Score
Scoring once in each period,

Lewis dormitory successfully
withstood every Everett chal-
lenge to come out on the long
end of a 13-- 0 score. Parker and
Wright did the six-poi- nt scoring

(Continued on last page)

gio. Double plays: Bartell-Whitehea- d- show the coaches the worth of All first year men are Invited
to participate in the tournamentTerry, Schumacher -- Terry -- Mancuso, .

1 tilt: l A candidates as well as to
Mancuso-Bartel- L Crossetti - LazzeriA rather wry look came over

Coach Hunk Anderson's gentle and all upperclassmen who are

that kept the Giants in the se-

ries.
Hal Schumacher, shelled from

the mound in his debut in the
second game, assumed the Her-
culean task and struggled
through the ten innings, dam-
aged by spotty fielding and his
own frequent bursts of wildness,
but startling the crowd with just

polish the defense under fire.Gehrig. Left on bases: Giants 5,
non-Ietterm- en are eligible forfeatures when it was announced

during the Carolina-Tenness- ee

Yanks 10. Hits: off Schumacher 10
in 10, off Ruffing 7 in . 6, off Malone match play.

Anyone desirous of entering1 in 4. Bases on balls: off Schu

The Baby Deacons are an un-

known quantity at this time, but
Skidmore's charges are pointing
to a victory, and they certainly
look to be in good condition for

game that Davidson was holding
the mighty Middie team 7-- 7. It macher 6, off Ruffing 1, off Malone 1. these tournaments should hand

his name in on a piece of paper.Strikeouts: Schumacher 10, Ruffing 6,
was a kind of now-will-you-- be- Malone 1. Losing pitcher: Malone.as frequent bursts of pitching stating whether he is a freshlieve-m- e look. the game.genius as ne subdued the ioris- - man or upperclassman, to Edwin

Jeffress, manager of the tennisFRESHMEN PLAYtling Yankees time after time
with men cluttering the bases. (Continued on last page)Pick 'Em ContestFIRSTSTRMGERS

If Coach Hunk doesn't pull a
rabbit or something out of his
'Pack he will be a leading mem-

ber for the honorary presidency
of the Future Forgotten Man

Continued on last page)

The Giant conquest makes the
series stand at 3-- z witn tne
Yanks in the van. The series Fetzer, Skidmore Scout
will be continued today at the
Polo Grounds with the probable

N. Y. U., Maryland
The first string gridders were

given a day of rest yesterday

BULL'S HEAD
BOOKSHOP

(Ground floor of U. N. C. Library,
west door)

New Books for Sale Or Rent

starters as Fred Fitzsimmons
and Lefty Gomez.

and took things pretty easy.

The Daily Tar Heel foot-
ball Pick 'Em Contest will
appear in a new form to-

morrow in conjunction with
local advertisers. The same
prizes, two passes to the
Carolina theater for first
and one for second and third
respectively, will be offered
to the students guessing
the greatest number of
winners.

Only members of the Dai-
ly Tar Heel sport staff are
ineligible.

The feature of the afternoonCarolina Net Stars; NOW PLAYING session was a scrimmage BeAdvance In Tourney
tween one of the blue teams and
the freshman aggregation.Varsity Netters Win Early

U8PBURI? Matches In West Virginia The frosh got off to a flying4C start when a blue team fumblefa&u f White Sulphur Springs, Oct. rolled over the goal line on the
first play of the game, and a
speedy freshman fell on it for a

5 The first round results of the
tennis matches here are:to

Claude Bowers: JEFFERSON IN POWER
Carl Van Doren: THREE WORLDS
Gilbert Seldes: MAINLAND
Hilda Phelps Hammond: LET FREEDOM RING
Negley Farson: THE WAY OF A TRANSGRESSOR
Lenka von Koerber: SOVIET RUSSIA FIGHTS CRIME
Aldous Huxley: EYELESS IN GAZA
P. G. Wodehouse: YOUNG MEN IN SPATS
Robert Benchley: MY TEN YEARS IN QUANDARY
Anna H. Rutt: HOME FURNISHING (Excellent)

Rental rates: Four days, 10 cents, each additional day, three
cents. Books for sale at 10 per cent less publishers' price. Used
books for sale, rental fees deducted from sale price. Orders taken
for books not in stock.

Hours: Open 8:30 to 6:00 every day except Saturday and Sun-
day. Open 8:30 to 1:30 on Saturday. Open 2:30 to 4:30 on Sunday.
4:15 Tuesday, Dr. A. P. Hudson will read and talk about

His book, "Humor hi the Old Deep South."

Robinson over Morris, 6-- 0, touchdown. From that time on, Car Driverssla the-- story of
queer who

threw away her
throne to follow

the call of love.

6-- 0; Gwyer over Camp, 6-- 0, 7--5; however, the freshmen had no
Fuller over Conti, 6-- 1, 6-- 1; opportunity to score, and were Student car drivers who want

able to make practically no gains to take passengers to the N. Y.Foreman over Reynolds, 6-- 2,

6-- 4. through the regulars. U. game are requested to meet
Varsity Comes Back John Macphee tomorrow nightIn the second round:

v johnpord J The upperclassmen got going at 9:30 in the Y. M. C. A. lobby.Fuller over Reynolds, 6-- 2, 6-- 4;

and gained consistently, theRobinson over Grier, 8-- 6, 9-- 7;

Gwyer lost to West, 4-- 6, 6-- 3, frosh being able to stop only one
of their drives. The blue team
scored three touchdowns, and

6-- 1.

First round doubles results:ALSO
BETTY BOOP CARTOON

COMING WED.-THU- R.

Fuller-Gwye-r. beat Rice-Ded- e- XttAl ...
prizes juvrrCharlie ' Mclver accounted for

two extra points. JOHM CHINAMANSO THIS IS A CHINESE WATED OH. NO, THERE
r SlLVEQ AND HEPIPE ? GOSH. I THOUGHT AU ADC MAklVRandy Cooner did some flashy COOL SMOkTOCWATEC PIPES WERE BIG THINGS VARIETIES)
ITH1S BEAUTIFUL INLAIDrunning against tne Ireshmen, THAT YOU SMOKED WHILE V 3

WATER PIPELOAFING ABOUNDscoring two of the touchdowns.
I f ! I flit, 1.

rick, 6-- 3, 6-- 2. ,

In the second round :

Fuller-Gwy- er over West-Wes- t,

6-- 3, 6-- 2; Foreman-Robinso- n ov-

er Dickinson-Chalmer- s, 6-0,- 6-0 ;
Foreman-Robinso- n lost to William-

s-Reynolds, 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

ON CUSHIONSWally Dunham accounted for the
other score, while Jack Kraynick

' m

also looKea very good carryingf tKo-EADi- o fTcruse
the ball.

Coach Skidmore, who scouted
the N. Y. U. game Saturday, re
ported that the Violet lookediiIt's Like a Club" plenty good in spite of the top--!
heavy score against them. A YES, WHATEVER IIWELL. WHEN I VwANT

1A COOL SMOKE. I SIMPLY
THE BEST "BREAK"

' A PIPE CAN GET
THE PIPE, R A.
MEANS A COOL

few breaks on passes gave Ohio
State her first scores, and when DIP INTO THIS HANDV TIN

SOOTHIN3 SMOKEOF PRINCE ALBERT; Pnace Albert's the tobacco for
breaking in a pipe and for

N. Y. U. loosened up toward the
last in a desperate-attemp- t to
pull out of it, she gave her op iorever alter too. cemg

"crimp cut," P. A. burns
slower smokes cooler.
There's a mighty sweet fla--

ponents some breaks. However,
Ohio State did not maintain any
long drives against the New
York club.

vor to a pipe when you smoke Prince Albert in
it steadily. The fact that all "bite" is taken out
of P. A.'s choice tobacco explains why. Try smok-
ing Prince Albert yourself. See our offer below.lne Tar Heels next op

This is often said about the Carolina Coffee Shop
because of its atmosphere of comfort and friendliness.

Friends have got into the habit of meeting one another
here, and they make up parties in the cozy alcoves along
the sides of the large room.

- Good Food and Service

We take pride in our good cooking and prompt and
cheerful service. As anybody who has eaten here will

tell you, every effort is made to please our patrons. Meals

are offered at reasonable prices.

Wines ,

For those who like wines, a wide variety of the best
vintages, imported and domestic, are on the menu.

ponents, Maryland, still unde
feated and going- - strong, look

IIIplenty big, and plenty good.
Coach Bob Fetzer scouted them
Saturday.

r--v

'm. $ PRINCE ALBERT MUST PLEASE YOU OR COST NOTHING!
MS

m
Smoke 20 fragrant pipeful of Prince Albert. If 70a don't find it tbe mellow,
est. tastiest pipe tobacco you erer smoked, return tbe pocket tin witn tbe
rest of tbe tobacco in it to as at any time within a monib from this date, and
we will refund full purchase price, plus postage.

(Signed) R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Sale- North CaroEna

Football Ushers
Those who worked the

Carolina-Tennesse- e game,
report to F. W. Ferguson,
Emerson stadium, 10:30 a.
m.v today and tomorrow.
Bring badges.

The
Carolina Coffee Shop

O THE NATIONAL

iLU J0YSM0KE;,l L.IiiiBintiniiilMffWitil,,.

1

50
Pipefuls of fra-
grant tobacco in
every tin
of Prince Albert


